Sparkling Wine & Champagne

				
75cl

Chio Prosecco - Italy				
25.00
Fresh fruity aromas. Citrus and green fruit on the palate. Pleasant finish.

Bollinger Special Cuvée NV				

R OYAL S OVER EIGN

Bollinger is one of the oldest family houses still in existence in
Champagne, their methods have little changed and their wines are still
outstanding.

63.50

White Wines

		

175ml

250ml

75cl

Tooma River Chardonnay Reserve 		

4.60

6.50

Flagstone Noon Gun 		

5.05

7.05 21.00

La Font Française Picpoul De Pinet 		

5.45

7.65 22.75

Terrazze Della Luna Pinot Grigio DOC

5.80

8.15

24.25

Rongopai Sauvignon Blanc 		

5.70

8.10

24.00

Grapefruit, lime and melon flavours, with a zesty, crisp citrus balance through to the finish

Floral nose of guava,orange zest & apple balanced by a creamy mouthfeel and
a zesty lingering finish.

Beautiful bright colour with green highlights, an intense nose of white fleshed fruit, well
balanced and very fresh tasting on the palate.

A weightier and more serious 100% Pinot Grigio from the high altitude Vineyards of Tentino.
Pale lemon in colour with a clean floral nose. The palate shows further delicate yet complex
floral notes, subtle mineral character and attractive white fruit leading to citrus acidity on
the finish.

Fruit driven with refreshing apple and melon notes. There is a nice juicy weight to this wine
with a fine structure and a pleasantly long spicy finish.

19.00

Red Wines

		

175ml

250ml

75cl

Tooma River Shiraz 		

4.60

6.50

19.00

Lodez Pinot Noir 		

5.15

7.30 21.50

Monologo Rioja Crianza 		

5.45

7.50 22.75

A touch of spice, dark berry juice and a really clean and lovely finish.

Bright and ruby colour. A complex intertwining of fruity and savoury aromas and flavours.
Wild cherry, raspberries and mulberries mingle.

RO YAL S OVERE IGN

Aromas of ripe fruit, balsamic, vanilla and tobacco. Medium in structure and rounded on the
palate.

Me & You/Tempranillo		

5.80

8.15

24.25

Finca Flichman Caballero de la Cepa Malbec 		

6.15

8.65

25.75

A deep cherry red Tempranillo wine bursting with flavours of ripe raspberries and
strawberries, finishing with notes of fruit caramels.

Argentinian Malbec from Barrancas region in southern Maipú Mendoza.

Rosé Wines

		

Canyon Road/White Zinfandel

This wine is light-bodied with hints of strawberry, cherry, and watermelon f

175ml

250ml

75cl

4.90

7.10

20.50

5.35

7.45

22.25

lavors and a smooth crisp finish.

Domaine Le Pive/Gris		
A rosé wine with a pale pink colour wich offers a very fresh nose with notes of
pineapple, mango and white fruits (pear, peach).

& V E G G IE W IN E
V EGA N
LOOK OUT FOR THE ICONS

Please Note

le in 125ml
glass are also availab
All of our wines by the
ails.
Ask staff for more det
measures on request.

